Member Meeting

August 11 , 2018

Eagles Nest

11:02 am

those present :
Christy Moon
Frank Peer

Amy Davis
Lisa Black

Richard Eckler
David Langley

Susie Childs

* Christy called the meeting to order
- pledge and prayer recited
- Amy read July minutes
* Labor Day Weekend :
- Sept. 1 - Saturday is karoke at the pavilion
- Sept. 2 - Sunday evening 5:30 - 7:30 dinner will be served
- pulled pork of fish , side dishes
- volunteers needed to serve
- $5.00 a plate
* Associate Members
- will stay as according to our by laws
*Boy and Girl Scouts
- flyers to be sent to are troops , we can have them help clean the park while they earn their
badges
** Christy made a motionto send the letters and flyers
* Amy seconded it
* all in favor
* trailers :
- 14 & 15 still will go , Daisy Mae and the Milner will stay as of now and cabins are still being looked
at
*pets :
- animals staying in the park will need proof of vaccinations and board will discuss more options at
next private meeting
* logo :
- paperwork still needs to be signed

* Finances :
- $44,799.72 was income for July
- $43,682.59 was expenses
- $1,117.13 was profit
- rentals were up bringing in $8,185.00 and rv & lease sites brought in $14,215.00 , we lost 9
members and 98 letters were sent out to those that were
late with one member paying $520.00 to now be current
* Maintenance needs
- indoor pool is costing about $600.00 a month in the leak , and the north wall needs repaired
- area 2 water leak is about $1000.00 a month in the leak and work has begun to find it
- east side dock , welding board replaced
- eagles nest : logs fixed , restroom ac unit and main room ( 5 ton )
- teen center ; nw corner needs fixed , womens restroom toilet slab repair
- pavilion ; wood needs replaced
- waste well ; stand by generator , 2nd filter system , switch over wiring
- lift station ; #2 pump starter
- outdoor pool cover still needs fixed
** Richard made a motion to adjourn
* Mike seconded it
* all in favor

